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A new laxon of aniculalae, c1oseh' resembling the charaCterislic Barakar form Lelslolbeca is reponed from {he
shales associated with Nega Coal of Raniganj Formation in Raniganj Coalfield. II comprises linear·lanceolate leaves
wilh mucronale arices. in c1uslers of about IH in each whorl. Leaves are free lhroughout and apparenlly do nO! form
a sheath or disc.
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THE sphenopsids in the Lower Gondwana of India
are represented by the genera Trizygia Royle,
Phyl!olhcca Brongniart, Schizoneura Schimper &
Mougeot, Raniganjia Rigby and LclslOlheca
Maheshwari. A few specimens of Sphel/uphylllll1l·like
foliage have also been reported, but more likely
these are Sports of Trizygia spec/usa l~o\'le 1H39. The
genera Schizo IlCII ra, N.al/lgalljia and Triz.J'gia, each
represented bv one species, are normall\' found in
the Raniganj or equi\'alent formations, except for an
occasional report in the Barakar Formation. Of the
three species of Pbyl!olbeca, one each occurs in
Karharbari (sahnii), Barakar (auslralis) and Raniganj
(griesbachil) formations. LelslOtheca robllsla
(Feistmanrel) Maheshwari 1972 and Barakaria
dicholoma (feistmantel) Seward & Sahni 1920, also
a probable sphenopsid, are so far recorded only
from the Barakar formation. Pant and Nautiyal
(1967) favoured the inclusion of Phyl!olbeca sahnil
Saksena 1952 under Raniganjia bengalensis

(Feistmante!) Rigby 1962 on the basis of similarity in
microscopic details of leaf architecture in the two
species. A somewhat similar microscopic detail is
also seen in Lelslolheca roblfsla (Feistmantel)
Maheshwari (Surange & Prakash, 1962; Maheshwari
& Srivastava, 1987) and Barakaria neuburgiana
Meyen 1969, but it has not been suggested that
these, too, belong to Raniganjia. In fact two of the
specimens included by Pant and Nautiyal (1967, pI.
10, fig. 5; pI. 11, fig. 10; text-figs lC, 2D) under
Raniganjia bengalensis are very much unlike a
typical Raniganjia in having leaves which are not
only free up to their bases but also have apparent
difference in insertion levels.

During the 1985-86 field season we collected a
somewhat similar specimen from the East Raniganj
Coalfield, West Bengal. As this specimen and the two
above mentioned specimens from Pant and Nautiyal
collection do not answer to diagnostiC features of
any of the known sphenopsid, a new taxon Bengalia
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MATERIAL AND METHOD

A "ingle hand specimen Wilh counterpart.
exhibiting compressions of 3 clusters of lea\ t'S In a
simulated \"hoded arrangement. \ya<; collected frum
the shales imerc;} bled "vi th loa 1S (){ "';ega 'it'am
(Raniganj Formatilln L lpper Permian, Due 10
natural oXidation. the cl):.dified crusl ()f the
compressiun nl)'" remui n <; un l~ a.S a \ (:'0' thin
carbonaceous film \\hiLh appears bruwnish In
colour in li4Uid paraffin under Incident light. The
carhonified film is so delicatc lhat it did nut gi\'e any
cellulose pulls for the'iruth of microscllplC detJil-;
Except a few lea\'("';, the Clluntcqurt b jU"'l an
impression :Ind t't'plic:l llf Ihe part, A sUl1k'\\hat
\\ hi ti sh 'ha l()' is "'l'en fllU nd kaf \\'horl s Origltl of
this 'halo' is ntH knu\\ n Prohably il resulted h~

exudatiun (If some Ull11puund dllrll1g natural
oxidation tlf the clrhunifjed leaf comprl' ..."illl1,

OBSERVATIONS

Though the rhrce leaf c1u ... ters uf the "penmen
are aligned in such a \\.1\ :.1:-. If (he\' \\'t:re part of .1
single plant, nu ulIlnt'tting axi" is St'en, \\hich IS nm
\'Ct, unusual for !11ost I.o\\t:r Gontl\\':.tna Lqui~ewles,

The [wO mort' \.omplete clusters, cont~tining 1-' :.tnd
Ii k :1 \ e s r t' S P l' et i \ cl \ , arC' c 0 111 pre sse J
dur~I\'cn[ralh The Iea\'e" radiale from a shallO\Y
depression indiclling the pos:-'lhillty of their
attachmcnt direLlly at the nodes \yith lillie ()r no
adherent leaf-sheath, The Jctual pOint al1d manner of
attachment uf Iea\'cs could not he observeJ due to
overlapping of Ica\es at base. Although. disposition
of lea\'es is indicated arounu the point llf

auachment, vet in the specimen the\' are more in
number, crowcJeJ anJ 0\ erlapping in one half which
rna" suggest an a~,;ymmetrical arrangement of ]ea\'es
on the li\'e plant. A!ternati\'ely this asymmet0' in
dispOSition of leaves may be Jue to the partial
presef\'atio!l or Jue to loss of some leaves on the
other half during ()pcning of the specimen, In that
case the number of lca\'es per cluster i" estimated to
be about 18, The lea\'cs O\'erlap at base in such a \va)"
as if they enated from the axis at Jifferent leveb The

apparl'l1l as~ 111l11el!\' of the whorl:-, and ll\'erlapping
of the Iea\'cs in ruck cuuld also be Jue to oblique
burt:ll. The third, in(()Jllpkte t'li.l~ter shows remains
llf I i\ e le,l\'I:'" Illl one "ide of the radiating poi nl.
TllI't'l' p,lfll~ pr\?sel\ ed It'a\'es uf opposite side of the
S.lllle \\ horl arc found on [he cuunterpart, The
dist~ll](:e hef\\C'en Itlwer and middle whDrls is '7 Ull
:ll1d lklt bCf\\'cen middle and uppt'r \\hmls is 'i cm,

'lIlt' lc:\\'e" are cunstrieted to\\arJs the base
tnll1c',IlL'l. ThL'\ arc neither !Ilined h~ their marginal
l'Ol1lmls...urc:-. Illlr ,,('em to bL' united :.It or near the
b,he rJw noddl plates Jt the atl:lt'hmel1l point of
le~l\c" as in / e!sw/heca I"ub/ls/(l (Surangc &: Prakash,
!l)(i2 '\Llitl" &: \l.lnda!. 19~!'O and in other stellate
an it ulatl.' .... ha\e also not been ubscl\'ed, Indi\'idu::l1
leaH:" are Itnear lanceolate, 2,H to -i cm lung anc.! 3
tl) 'i mill at \\ ide"t ncar about the middle of the leaf
length The lamina IS flat, inflexed up\\3rds on either
"ide and ",-ith emire lateral margin" The prominent
median \'eln extenJs right up to the apex and
cOl1tinues for a shurt distance beyond it to form a
dIstinct and sometimes long mucro. The length of
IllUUll :1\'erages at ahout 1 mill. The mid\'ein is "flat
I'm most part of the lelf hut near the tip it becomes
"wollen excluding mucro wbith is marked by the
remains llf blackish cylinder of carbonaceous
Subsl,lI1ce along it. This indicates a ~traight spinous
lip of the ka\'cs, The leaf lamina shO\\'s inJistinct
alld irregular trans\'crse wrinkles.

DIAGNOSES

Bfmgalla gen. nov.

T\!K' species-Hellga/ia rtll/iganjellsis gen. et
sp, 110\'

lJiCiJ,;uosis-Linear-lanceolatc lea\'es radiating in
du"ters ()f about 1H from an undefined axis in
\ertlcillatC' whorls, Leaf lamina nat. \\'ith a single
Jistinu median \'ein which prolrudes as a distinct
and long mucro, Lca\'es free up to cuneate base,
probabl\' not forming an adpressing sheath, Axis,
nodal disc anJ nature of leaf atlachmem unknown
Leaf lamina with irregular, mostly trans\'ersely
rlaced wrinkles.

Hel/gllllll r'lIIigalljensis sp. nov,

1t)6- Nlillip,(IIljia vel/galensis (Feistmante!) Rigby;

PLATE 1 ----+

LJengalia I'QniMcwjclIs/,\ ~t"n el :-.p, nu\' Iiolot\'pe, Spellmetl
I1U HSIP .3S9Cl2 • I

2. Cuunterpart of rhe hulnt\lIe. SpC(II11Cn nu, TblP .3SlJ63 ' t
3.4. Leaf whorls In specimen dlu'Maret.! il1 figure: I enl,lrgeJ ll)

~h(l\" frce nature ant.! pOint of :HI:ll'1mlclll of 1e:l\'cs. x 3·
S. Two of rhe Ica\'c,<; phmographeJ unuer gkccritle to show the

n1UUlJ. x -.4
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172 THE PALAEOBOTANIST

Pant & Nautiyal (pars), pI. 10, fig S; pI II,
fig. 10, Specimen nos 13S2a, 1362,
Palaeonrographica B121 1·22

Diagnosis-Verticillate whorls comprising more
than 13·1~, linear·lanceolate leaves, more crowded

in one half 2nd (werlapping each other Leaf base
cuneate, leaf length 2.8 to -4 cm, width 3-5 mm
around middle part. Midvein prominent from base to

apex, depressed for three· fourths of leaf length but
becomes swollen near acuminate apex and
protrudes for about 1 mm beyond lamina to form a
dIstinct mucro. Leaf lamina entire along the margins
and flat or inflexed upwards on both sides of the
mich·ein.

Hololype-Specimen no. BSIP 35962, Upper
Permian, Raniganj Formation, Nega Seam, Damara
Colliery, East Raniganj Coalfield, India.

REMARKS

The newly established genus Rengalia
approaches very close to the articulate genera
Raniganjia, LeL'itolheca and to some extent to
Anll/llaria. As compared to Raniganjia, the number
of leaves in Benga/ia is much less and they are free
from each other up to the node at least. Raniganjia
shows SO·80 leaves united for most part of their
length to form almost flat or saucer,shaped shea~hs

(Feistmantel, 1881; Srivastava, 1954, Rigby, 1962;
Pant & Nautiyal, 1967) Pant and Nautiyal (1967)
imputed Le/stolheca to Ranigan;ia on the basis of
analogy with leaf sheaths of modern ;:'cIliiselllnl in
which the number of leaves is reported to \'aI)'
according to the position on the axis They further
implied that Benga/ia type leaf-sheaths illustrated by
them "either represent a developmental stage or
these sheaths become torn along the commissures
during fossilization"

However, they have not put forth any convincing
e\'idence or argument in support of such an
implication. Whorls with few free leaves and whorls
with numerous united leaves have so far not been
found to occur on the same foliage shoot. Although,
the size of the leaves may vary, yet the number of
segments will remain the same in a leaf'sheath
during development Tearing of leaves along the
commissures during fossilization should not be
difficult to decipher; some of the segments will still
remain united at least near the base

The genus Leis/o/heca has smaller leaves, widest
at the base where they unite in the form of a disc
and overlap in circinate vernation (Surange &
Prakash, 1962) or may apparent Iv be free up to the
base (Maithy & Mandai, 1978) The genus Hengalla
has larger leaves, widest near middle of the lamina

but are free up to the base, Due to characteristic
()\'erlap the leaves seem to enate at different levels,
The lea\'es show a prominent midvein which
protrudes as a distinct mucro unlike Le/s/o/heca
robllsla.

The true nature of transversely placed striations
or ';\Tinkles on the leaf lamina is not known as yet
and hence it is premature to ascribe any taxonomic
significance to this particular feature. It is reported
from taxa as d. r'ferent as Gondwanan Phy//olheca
sahllii, Angaran Annillaria and Euramerican
ASlerophylli/es.

Inspite of having verticils resembling those of
mos[ extinct and extant articulates, the exact
botanical affinities of Renga/ia yet remain enigmatic
due to lack of knowledge about its leaf attachment,
the /axis and the nodal disc. The arrangement of
leaves in simulated close spirals as indicated by their
characteristic overlapping may suggest its exclusion
from articulatae but the general look of the
specimen is that of an equisetaceous sphenopsid.
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